
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Har. Boot Print tt Now Deacon l'resi
life Monthly Incoma Clould, Bee Hldg
rideUty Storage ft Tan Co., Doug. 1S1B.
Eight-Inc- h SWetrie rans for home use.

17,50. Uurgest-Orande- n Co.
'Wanted aood City l.oan Prompt

closing. First Trust Company o Omalm
Wh yon know gas lighting you pr-fc- r

it. Omaha Oas Co., 1609 Howard t?t
Th XTefcraika Savings & loan Ass'n.

offer a safe and convenient plan to help
you nave. 1605 Farnam St.

"Today". Oomplata Movie Projrram"
may bo found on the first page of tit
clarified section today, and appears In
Tho Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tho various moving picture theaters offer,

Dr, 23. Holovtohtner to Speak A. meet-
ing of the Deer Park Improvement club
will b held this evening, when Dr. E.
aiolovtchiner will be the speaker of tho
evening. The meeting will be held at i

Vinton school. j

Hayden Buyers Oo East J. K. Moore, .

manager of tho carpet and draperies de-

partments at Hayden Dros., and William
Nash, manager of the domestic goods de-

partment, have gone to New York on an
extensive buying trip.

"r. Ulllener Dots to Duluth Dr. F
31. Millener of tho Union Pacific has been
Invited to nttend the annual meeting of
tho National Association of Bultdlnc 8u- -'

perlntendcnts at Duluth, Minn., going as
a. guest. He will go and while there prob- - J

ably will be down on the card for an ad-

dress. '

Mr. Koeencrans Wants Divorce Jim.
Kiln a Ilosencrans of South Omaha has
filed petition for divorce in district court,
alleging extreme cruelty. Tho applicant
married Mr. Roscncrans, an electrician,
In August, 1911. They have one child 1

year old. Slnco April SO, 1812, Mr. and
Mrs. Ilosencrans have lived apart.

Jerry Walters Named
as County Engineer

The Board of County Supervisors yes-
terday appointed Jerry Walters county
engineer to fill tho vacancy caiiscd by
the resignation of Ernest Bundberg, which
was filed early in Juno to tako effect
on July 1. Mr. Walters haa been work-
ing, with Engineer Sundberg for a month
for the purpose of familiarizing himself
with the worlc. Tho law provides for tho
payment of a. wnlary of J100 a month,
but the county is obllge.d to furnish
trarojportatlon. The board .allowed Mr.
Walters 1115 a month with tho provision
that he shall pay his own traveling ex-
penses, An automobile, purchased a year
or more ago by the county for the use
of Mr. Sundberff, was turned over to Wal-
ters for 1125.

Mr. Walters for the last four years
has been In charge of an Important part
of the work in the city engineer's office

OMAHANS TAKE AUTO RIDE
TO THE FREMONT RACES

Another bunch of Omaha men hava
cone to Fremont In their automobiles to
3ee the Fremont horse races, now in
Progress on the excellent track there. A
iunch of Omahons, principally

hustlers, were at Fremont yesterday
to see the races, and came back enthu-
siasts over the way they were treated
by the Fremont business men. Among
those who went out In machines early
this morning to take the trip were Henry
Teters, Henry Ortman, Bud Latta, Tom
Foley and A. J. Eggers.

The league holds a meeting this
evening in Barlght hall. This is one of
Its regular meeting.

The Tirenty-Yc- nr Test.
"Some twenty years ago I used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes George W. Brock, pub-
lisher of the Enterprise, Aberdeen, Md.
"I discovered that it was a quick and
safe euro for diarrhoea. Blnce then np
on can sell me anything said to be 'Just
as good.' During all these years I have
used It and recommended It many times,
and It has never disappointed anyone."
For sale by all druggists. Advertisement

Foreign Notes
The Berlin police yesterday arrested

the president and members of the Ser-
vian Students' club and searched their
looms for evidence of a pan-Servi- con-
spiracy which is alleged to Involve Ser
vians living in various lowns 01 uer-man- y.

Three Important amendments to the
home rule bill wero adopted yesterday
by the House of Lords. Tho first nro- -
vided for the elimination of the clause
01 the Din requiring that a vote shall be
taken In each county of Ulster on tho
question of whether it should be ex-
cluded from the operation of the home
lule bill. The second provided for the
total exclusion of Ulster without tlmL.
JImlt. Thri third, which was accepted by
the government, places the excluded Ul-
ster under a secretary of state instead
or me lora iieuienam.

Culls From the Wire
President M. A. Neff, In his annual ss

before tho Motion Picture league
convention at Dayton, O., urged that 10
cents be charged for admission to
"movie" shown, and also urged shorter
films.

Federal legislation to be substituted for
tho "blue sky" laws of tho various states,
the elimination of prlvato banks and thediscouragement of the practice of Issu-
ing overdrafts were expressed In resolu.
tlons adopted today by the National As
sociation 01 (supervisors or state uanksat the- closing session of their conven-
tion at Atlantic City yesterday.

Washington Affairs
The sale of the battleships MIssIbsIddI

aim iQino lor 11 hq in ine unPK nnvv watt
I'unBummaiea oy me aenvery 10 secretary
xjuiuqjh ui a unccji lor Ji,Md,iD.po.

A party Including members of the con
gresslonal naval committees and their
wives and Mrs. JoseDhus Daniels left
Washington last night aboard the dls-ratc- h

boat Dolphin for Qulncy, Mass., to
attend the launching there Saturday of
me new uo.umiHi) evaga.

ItongU on Gas,
Yvetto Gullbort, the charming French

ictress, now speaks English well enough
to Joke in it

At a tea given in her honor by a Don.

"English is not difficult. But one wordmay have so many different meanings.
That Is sometimes ivexlng.

"A mother said to her daughter:" "Don't you find Qua rather rough?"
"Tho daugnter answered with a faintblush;
" 'Yes, mamma, und yet ha shaves everySay."' Pearson's Weekly.
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SHACKLETON TRIES NEW TENT

Shelter J, Ike Motor t'nr Itnoil On
tie lMtehril In Arctic

llllnrd.
Sir Ernest Shatkleton and the members

of tho Imperial Trans-Antarct- expedi

tion who have
equipment and
Journey, have
fields of Flnse

to those nt
the
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ben with (were confined to the
rations for th elr "cat "rd sir Krnest se

where the conditions approximate closely
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But different vastly di-
fferentin flavor, character
and quality.

So different that stands
out distinct from all other
beer. Supreme in Purity, Age and
Strength. The Pabst process
makes it a rich, wholesome beer,
with a delicate appetizing flavor
found in no other brew.

Because it is so unlike other beer,

of

has first
served.
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Pabst
Blue Ribbon
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heavy body and excessive bitter
taste that is so unpleasant to
many, it is the unvarying choice
of millions.

A pleasing, fully aged beer with
'the delightful tonic tang of the
hops and the mellow flavor of
the fully matured malt.

Just as delicious and wholesome
as it is cool and refreshing on a
hot summer day. On every oc-
casion, it whets the appetite and
adds zest to the meal.

There is something so distinc-
tive, so satisfying about Pabst
Blue Ribbon that anyone who
drinks it is never quite satisfied
with any other brew.

The Pabst Company
Telephone

Leavenworth

experimenting

Douglas
Omaha,

building 'proved complete sueress,

exnlnrnttnn
lge,

K'llmrs
iiininiewii ana nnrnnmp in this resnoct

of the expedition, The difficulty Is that, wtt'i

enpcciany lation rrnaeren mucB'sn ny tne
pitching It .cold of the Antarctic, the mere r

no reaHy of the arms above the head to pitch
bugbear of (ordinary tent ran only be done altn iavl. ,1.1,.

Prlnred r.tuehl This new tent can be likened ti a
pie of motor ear hoods Joined together

the elr- - - .and folded fist In the shape of a

7

intrnio u. ah mat '3 neccsMry to pit-- h "tr, for one t0 flat on the group I
"th" J"nany throws snow on the

lm-P1-

tnow cloth and a third pull on a guy
and races the whrlo structure In a feweou- -
seconds. In fa'r v.rather 't can be raised

lnr,br on mM """"l.-Lq.nd- en Globe.
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